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No. 1999-63

AN ACT

HB 1848

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjecisof taxation
andimposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax creditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”furtherproviding for thecalculation
of the manufacturing,processing,researchand developmentcapital stock and
franchisetax exemptions;continuingandexpandingatax creditto empkiyerswho
hirecertain individuals;and making arepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section602(b) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as the Tax Reform Codeof 1971,amendedMay 12, 1999 (P.L.26,
No.4), is amendedto read:

Section602. Impositionof Tax._* * *

(b) (1) Everyforeignentity fromwhichareportis requiredundersection
601 hereof, shall be subject to and pay to the departmentannually, a
franchisetax which is thegreaterof (i) theamountcomputedby multiplying
each dollar of the capital stock value as defined in section 601(a) by the
appropriaterateof tax asset forth in subsection(h); or (ii) the minimumtax
set forth in subsection(i), upon a taxable value to be determinedin the
following manner.Thecapitalstock valueshallbeascertainedin themanner
prescribedin section 601(a)of this article. The taxablevalue shall then be
determinedby employing the relevantapportionmentfactorsset forth in
Anicle IV: Provided, That the manufacturing,processing,researchand
developmentexemptionscontainedundersection 602(a)shall alsoapply to
foreign corporations. [and in determiningthe relevantapportionment
factorsthenumeratorof the property,payroll, or salesfactorsshallnot
include any property, payroll or sales attributable to manufacturing,
processing,researchordevelopmentactivitiesin theCommonwealth~and
Providedfurther,That,except]In determiningtherelevantapportionment
factors, thefollowingshall apply:

(1) forall taxableyearsotherthanspecificallysetforth in subclau~e-(i*),
the numeratorof theproperty,payroll orsalesfactorsshall notincludeany
property, payroll or sales attributable to manufacturing,processing,
researchor developmentactivities in the Commonwealth;

(ii) for the taxable years beginning after December31, 1998, and
beginningbeforeJanuary1, 2001,thenumeratorofthepropertyorpayroll
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factors shall not include any property or payroll attributable to
manufacturing,processing, research or developmentactivities in the
Commonwealth,andanypropertyorpayroll attributableto manufacturing,
processing,researchordevelopmentactivitiesoutsideoftheCommonwealth
shall also be excludedfrom the numerator of the property or payroll
factors. Exceptfor the imposition of theminimum tax setforth in subsection
(i), theprovisionsof thissection shall not apply to thetaxationof so much
of thecapital stockvalueattributableto studentloanassetsownedor heldby
an entity createdfor the securitizationof studentloansor by a trusteeon its
behalf. Any foreigncorporation,joint-stock association,limited partnership
or companysubjectto the tax prescribedhereinmay elect to computeand
pay its tax under section 602(a): Provided,That any foreigncorporation,
joint-stockassociation,limited partnershipor companyelectingto compute
andpay its tax undersection602(a) shallbe treatedas if it were adomestic
corporationfor the purposeof determiningwhich of its assetsare exempt
from taxationandfor thepurposeof determiningtheproportionof thevalue
of its capital stock which is subjectto taxation.

(2) The provisionsof this article shall apply to the taxation of entities
organizedfor manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,
but shall not apply to suchentitiesasenjoyandexercisetheright of eminent
domain.

Section 2. Section 1701-A of the act, amendedor addedDecember19,
1985 (P,L,356,No.102)andJuly 1, 1989 (P,L.109,No.23), is amendedto
read:

[Section 1701-A. Employment Incentive Payments.—{a) Any
corporation,bank,savingsinstitution, company,insurancecompany,or
mutual thrift institution employing persons, who prior to their
employmentwere recipientsof aid to familieswith dependentchildren
or whoareclassifiedas chronicallyor transitionallyneedy,pursuantto
section432 of the actof June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public Welfare Code,” shall be entitled to employment incentive
paymentsto beprovidedasacreditagainsttaxesimposedby Article IV,
VII, VIII, IX or XV of this act, and any person,partnershipor
proprietorshipemployingsuchpersonsshallbe entitled to paymentsto
be providedas a creditagainsttaxesimposedby Article 111 of this act.
For thepurposesof computing any tax liabilities againstwhichtbecredit
may be applied, deductionsfrom taxableincome shall be reducedby
employmentincentivepayments.Employmentincentivepaymentsainused
as a tax credit in any taxable yearmay be carriedover againsttax
liabilities of the employerin the threeimmediatelysubsequenttaxable
years.

(b) An employment incentive payment may be claimed by an
employerwho hires any personwho is receivingaid to families with
dependentchildren or who is classifiedas chronicallyor transitionally
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needy at the time of employment except that payments shall not be
provided for:

(1) The employmentof any personwho displacesany other individual
from employment,exceptpersonsdischargedfor causeascertified-by the
Office of Employment Security.

(2) The employment of any person closely related, as defined by
paragraphs (1) through (8) of section 152(a) of the Internal Revenue
Code, to the taxpayer, or, if the taxpayer is a corporation, to an
individual who owns, directly or indirectly more than fifty per cent of
the outstanding stock of the corporation, bank, savings institution,
company, insurance company, or mutual thrift institution.

(3) The employment of an individual for whom the employer is
simultaneouslyreceiving federally or Statefunded job training payments.

(4) The employment of an individual as a domestic or other
householdemploye in the home of the employer.

(c) (1) The employmentincentive paymentshall be the sum of thirty
per centof the first six thousand dollars ($~l,000)of qualified first year
wages for such year, twenty per cent of the first six thousand dollars
($6,000)of qualified secondyear wagesfor such year and ten per cent
of the first six thousanddollars ($6,000)of the qualified third yearwages
for such year.

(2) If the employer provides or pays for day care servicesfor the
children of the employe, the employer shall be eligible to receivean
additional employment incentive paymentof up to six hundred dollars
($600)during the first year of employment, five hundred dollars ($500)
during the secondyear of employment and four hundred dollars ($400)
during the third year of employment.

(3) Total employment incentive paymentsshall not exceednin~t~per
cent of total taxes paid by the employer against which the incentive
payments may be claimed as a credit. Qualified wages must be cash
remuneration to the employe, including any amounts deducted or
withheld.

(d) To be eligible for employment incentive payments, the
employment must continue for at least one year unless the employe
voluntarily leavesthe employment of the employer,becomesdisabledor
is terminated for cause.If the employe leaveshis position voluntarily,
becomesdisabled,or is terminated for causein lessthan one year, the
employment incentive paymentshall be reduced by the proportionof-the
year not worked. Employment initiated during the year may be claimed
as an employment incentive paymentin the subsequentyear.

(e) The Department of Revenue,in cooperationwith the Department
of Public Welfare and the Department of Labor and Industry, shall
administer the provisions of this section, promulgate appropriate rules,
regulations and forms for that purpose and make such determinations
as may be required. Determinations made with respect to the
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employmentincentivepaymentprovidedin thissectionmaybe reviewed
and appealedin the mannerprovided by law for other corporateor
personaltax credits.The Departmentof Public Welfareshallconducta
program of employereducationto inform employersof the benefits
availableunderthissectionas well asto inform them of anysimilar tax
credits for hiring welfarerecipientsavailableunderFederallaw.

(f) The total amountof employmentincentivepaymentsauthorized
by this sectionshallnot exceedtwenty-fivemillion dollars($25,000,000)
inanyfiscalyear.To insurethatcreditsarenot claimedin excessof this
amount,an employermay claim the incentive paymentsonly upon
presentationof an authorizingcertificate.Certificateswill be issuedto
theemployerby theDepartmentof Public Welfareuponpresentationto
the Departmentof Public Welfare of evidenceof aqualifying offer of
employment.If necessaryto avoid certificateissuancesin excessof the
maximum authorizedamountfor anyfiscal year,the departmentshall
advise the Departmentof Public Welfare of the total number of
certificates which may be issued in each calendar quarter. The
Departmentof PublicWelfaremay issuecertificatesthroughthe Office
of EmploymentSecurityandmay promulgateregulationsto allocate
certificates.

(g) Employment incentive payments shall not be available for
employeshired after June 30, 1993, unlessreenactedby the General
Assembly.Not laterthanSeptember1, 1990,andSeptember1 eachyear
thereafter,theDepartmentof Public Welfareshallreportto theGeneral
Assemblyon the effectivenessof incentive paymentsto encouragethe
employment of cash assistancerecipients and recommendwhether
changesareneededin theprogramandwhetherthe programshouldbe
continued,The reportshall contain information,including the number
of authorizingcertificatesissuedby the Departmentof Public Welfare,
the numberof authorizingcertificatesacceptedby the Departmentof
Revenuefrom employersas evidenceof qualifiedhires, thenumberand
dollar amountsof tax creditsapprovedby theDepartmentof Revenue
in eachtax year,the averagehourlystartingwageof employeshiredand
the categoryof assistancereceivedpreviously by employeshired. The
reportshall alsoincludeananalysisof thetypesof businessesidentified
aseither corpcrationsor individualsor partnershipswhich havehadtax
credits approvedby the Departmentof Revenueand the types of
employmentpositionsinto which employeshavebeenhired as indicated
by StandardOccupationalClassificationCodes.Thereportshalldescribe
outreachandpublicity effortsby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.The
report shall contain similar information about the daycare tax credit
authorizedin subsection(c)(2). Creditsmay be claimedagainsttaxes
payablefor tax yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1989, andthereafter,and
may beclaimedfor employeshired on or after January1, 1989.]

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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Section1702-A. Definitions.—Thefollowingwords,termsandphrases
whenusedin this article shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Eligible individual” meansanyofthefollowing:
(1) A personwho at anytime within the twelvemonthsprecedingthe

dateofhire receivedgeneralassistance.
(2) A personwho at anytime within the twelvemonthsprecedingthe

dateofhire receivedtemporaryassistanceto needyfamilies.
(3) A personwho:
(i) has a physical or mental disability which, for such individual,

constitutesor results in a substantialhandicapto employment;and
(ii) is referredto the employerupon completionof or whilereceiving

rehabilitative servicespursuantto an individualizedwritten rehabilitation
plan under a Stateplan for vocational rehabilitation servicesapproved
underthe RehabilitationActof 1973 (Public Law 93-112,29 U.S.C.§ 701
et seq.),or a programof vocationalrehabilitationcarried out underTitle
I of the Veterans’ Rehabilitationand Education Amendmentsof 1980
(Public Law96-466,94 Stat.2171).

“Employment incentive payment” means the employmentincentive
paymentcreditprovidedby thisarticle.

“Pass-throughentity” meansanyofthefollowing:
(1) A partnership, limited partnership, limited liability company,

businesstrust or otherunincorporatedentity thatfor Federalincometax
purposesis taxableasapartnership.

(2) A PennsylvaniaS corporation.
“Qualjfied first-yearwages” meansthe qual~fiedwagesattributable to

service renderedby an eligible individual during the one-yearperiod
beginningwith thedaytheeligible individualbeginsworkfor theemployer.

“Qualified second-yearwages”meansthe qualified wagesattributable
to service renderedby an eligible individual during the one-yearperiod
beginning one year after the eligible individual begins work for the
employer.

“Qualjfied tax liability” meansthe liability for taxes imposedunder
Article III, IV, Vi!, VIII, IX or XV of this act. The term includes the
liability for taxesimposedunderArticle III of this acton the owner or
owners of a pass-throughentity. The term does not include amounts
withheldorrequiredto bewithheldfromemployeesunderArticleIII ofthis
act.

“Qualjfied third-year wages” meansthe qualifiedwagesattributable to
service renderedby an eligible individual during the one-yearperiod
beginning two yearsafter the eligible individual begins work for the
employer.

“Qualified wages” means wages as that term is definedin section
SJA(b)(5)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26
U.S.C. § SJA(b)(5)).
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“Taxpayer” meansapersonor entitysubjectto tax underArticle III, IV,
VII, VIII, IX or XV of this act. This term includesa pass-throughentity.

Section1703-A. EmploymentIncentivePayments.—(a)A taxpayerwho
employsan eligible individual shall be entitled to employmentincentive
paymentsas providedby this article.

(b) No employmentincentivepaymentshall beprovidedfor:
(1) The employmentof a person who displacesany other individual

from employmentexceptpersonsdischargedfor causeas certified by the
Departmentof Labor andIndustry.

(2) The employmentof a personcloselyrelated,asdefinedby clauses
(1) through (8) of section152(a) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986
(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 152(a)(1) through (8)), to the taxpayeror,
if the taxpayer is a corporation, to an individual who owns, directly or
indirectly, more than 50% of the outstandingstockof the taxpayer.

(3) Wagespaid to an individual during the time periodfor which the
employerreceivedfederallyfundedor Statefundedjob training payments
for that individual.

(c) Theemploymentincentivepaymentshall becalculatedonan annual
basisas providedin clauses(1) and(2):

(1) The employmentincentivepaymentshall be the sumof thirty per
centofthefirstnine thousanddollars ($9,000)of qualifiedfirst-yearwages,
twentyper cent of the first nine thousand dollars ($9,000) of qualified
second-yearwages and ten per centof the first nine thousanddollars
($9,000) of qual(fiedthird-year wages.

(2) A taxpayereligible to receive a credit under clause (1) shall be
eligible to receivean additionalemploymentincentivepaymentasprovided
in this clauseif:

(i) the taxpayerprovidesorpaysfor day care servicesfor the children
of an eligible individual; or

(ii) the taxpayerprovidesorpaysfor transportationservicesthatenable
an eligible individual to travel to andfrom work.
The additionalemploymentincentivepaymentsunder this clause1shall be
the expensesincurred by the taxpayerfor serviceslisted in subclauses(1)
and (ii), but in no caseshall the additionalemploymentincentivepayment
for each eligible individual exceedeighthundreddollars ($800)-duringthe
first yearofemployment,sixhundreddollars ($600) during the secondyear
of employmentor four hundred dollars ($400) during the third year of
employment.

(d) The employment incentivepaymentshall be utilized as a credit
against a qualified tax liability to which the taxpayer is subject. The
employmentincentivepaymentapplicableto a pass-throughentityshall be
allocatedin the samemanner as income is allocated.

1’paragraph”in enrolledbill.
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(e) (1) Exceptin caseswherean eligible individual voluntarily leaves
the employmentof the taxpayer,becomesdisabled or is terminatedfor
cause, no taxpayershall be entitled to receivean employmentincentive
paymentif the eligible individual is employedby the taxpayerfor lessthan
one year.

(2) If the eligible individual leavesthe employmentof the taxpayer
voluntarily, becomesdisabledor is terminatedfor causein lessthan one
year,the employmentincentivepaymentshallbereducedby theproportion
of the year not worked.

(/9 The total employmentincentivepaymentcredit shall not exceed
ninety per centof the total taxespaid by the employeragainstwhichthe
employmentincentivepaymentsmaybe claimedas a credit.

(g) Employmentincentivepaymentsunusedas a tax creditin ataxable
year may be carried over against a qualified tax liability in the ten
immediatelysubsequenttaxable years.

(h) For the purposesof computing a tax liability againstwhich the
employmentincentivepaymentsmay be applied,deductionsfrom taxable
incomeshall be reducedby the employmentincentivepayments.

Section1704-A. Administration andRegulations.—Thedepartment,in
cooperationwith theDepartmentofPublic WelfareandtheDepartmentof
Labor and Industry, shall administer the provisions of this article,
promulgateappropriaterules, regulationsandformsfor that purposeand
makesuch determinationsas maybe required. Determinationsmadewith
respectto the employmentincentivepaymentprovidedin this sectionmay
be reviewedand appealedin the mannerprovided by law for other
corporateor personaltax credits.

Section1705-A. Limitation on Credits.—The total amount of
employmentincentivepaymentsauthorizedby thisarticle shall not exceed
twenty-fivemillion dollars ($25,000,000)in anyfiscalyear. To insure that
creditsare not claimedin excessofthis amount,a taxpayermayclaim the
incentivepaymentsonly upon presentationof an authorizingcertificate.
Certificateswill be issuedto the taxpayerby the DepartmentofLaborand
Industry uponpresentationto the Departmentof Labor and Industryof
evidenceof a qualifying offer of employment,If necessaryto avoid
cert~ticateissuancesin excessof the maximumauthorizedamountfor any
fiscal year, the departmentshall advise the Departmentof Labor and
Industryof the total numberof certificateswhich may be issuedin each
calendarquarter.

Section1706-A. TimeLimitations andReport.—Employmentincentive
paymentsshall not be availablefor employeeshired after December31,
2004,unlessreenactedby the GeneralAssembly.Not later than July 1,
2004,theSecretaryofPublic Welfareshall report to theGeneralAssembly
on the effectivenessofincentivepaymentsto encouragetheemploymentof
generalassistanceand temporaryassistanceto needyfamilies recipients
andrecommendwhethertheprogramshouldbecontinued.Creditsmaybe
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claimedagainsttaxespayablefor tax yearsbeginningJanuary1,2000,and
thereafter, and may be claimedfor employeeshired after December31,
1999.

Section4. The amendmentof section 602(b) of the actshall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 1998.

Section5. It is the intent of the GeneralAssembly that the addition of
sections 1702-A through 1706-A of the act shall be deemed to be a
continuationandexpansionof theemploymentincentivepaymentsprogram
authorizedin section491 of theactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),known
as the Public Welfare Code.Accordingly:

(1) Nothing in this act shall be construedto precludeconsiderationof
applicationsfor credits filed undersection 1701-A of theactor section491
of the Public Welfare Code,whichapplicationswere filed prior to or on the
effective dateof thisact.

(2) Nothing in this act shall be construedto precludethe utilization of
creditswhichwere approvedbut not appliedundersection 1701-A of theact
or section491 of thePublicWelfareCodeafter theeffectivedateof this act.

Section6. Section491 of the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.3l, No.21),
known as the Public Welfare Code,is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistent
with this act.

Section7. Thisactshall takeeffect January1, 2000.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


